Taking a look at products and their claims. Research, efficacy and cost.

**Aces, Jokers and Wild Cards:**
- **Cut (Morning): (.35)**
- **Course Superintendent (Morning): (.35)**
- **Architects (Afternoon): (.35)**

**Weather Roulette:**
- Gambling with Turf: \[9-11:30, Q&A to follow.\]
  - Effects of weather on turf from studies of the turfgrass stress game. The health of turf will be addressed.
  - Decisions made that affect the golf course operations (Spanish interpretations.)

**SUNDAY, FEB. 9**
- **Certification Exam Study Guidelines (0)**
- **Developing Your Hazard Communication Program (.7)**
- **Drainage Systems (.7)**
- **Enhancing Your Value as a Professional Golf Course Superintendent (.7)**
- **Irrigation Efficiency (.7)**

**SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAM**

**SUNDAY, FEB. 9**
- **9 a.m. - noon:** Educational General Session: Grow Your People Skills Improving your communication skills. Speaker: C. Mike Jousan, president of Clear Communications Company.
- **The Aces and Decades of Public Golf Forum**: Issues will include: affordable golf, privatization and staff layoffs. Will conclude with an open forum.
- **10:45 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.:** Golf Course Decision Makers Golf Outing and Lab. "How to manage in a highly political environment."
- **2 - 5 p.m.:** Educational General Session: Safety Awareness - Teeing Up For Compliance. "Learn to conduct your own environmental and safety assessment."
- **6 - 7 p.m.:** Reaching Out with GCSAA Research Forum. "Learn where research funds are going and what projects will benefit your job. Researchers, representatives and consultants present their progress reports.

**WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12**
- **9 a.m. - noon:** Environmental Stewardship in Action: Part One: Creating a Successful Environmental Plan. "Why to buy or lease a course or develop a property."
- **2:30 - 4:30 p.m.:** Environmental Stewardship in Action: Part Two: How to Adopt a School Garden. "How to effectively market and promote a facility."